
In Portland : — By Mr. Shields, druggist 
Main street.
Copt. Speight, Main street.
VV. O. Brown, P. M„ lndiantown.
A. Ï. Matthews, Vodiantown.

In Carlbton:—At the Agency of II 
Chubb & Coand on the street.

In Fairville At C. F. Tilton’s, Post 
Office.

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.
We have only space to add the names of a 
few of onr country agents, such as Mr. A.
H. Clewley,9t. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
St. Andrews, McLaucblan & Sons, Freder
icton, ijr. W. Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
J. W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap- 
mrn, Shediac, Mr. T.ti. Burnes, Ossekeag.
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue,

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
The Daily Tribune will unite, when 

requested, with the other City Newspapers 
in treating all Advertising as “transient: ” 
that is, it will regard with favor the 
abolition of agreements for advertising 
“ by the year.’’ The latter practice has 
gone out of fashion in all well managed 
newspaper offices ; and being a most unjust 
arrangement, both for the Newspaper and 
a majority of the Advertisers, should have 
ceased to exist in this City many years 
ago. Such a step might place the Tribune 
at a disadvantage, for a time, in the race 
with its older and more vigorous Daily 
competitors, such as the Telegraph ar.i 
Journal, Globe, and Morning News; . 
it would establish a just principle, and, in 
the end, prove advantageous both to the 
Advertising Public and the Press. Until 
a change of the character proposed, how
ever, be consummated, the rates lor Ad
vertisements in The Daily Tribune will 
be as follows t—
A limited number of yearly con- 

racts will be made on the basis 
of $30 for one inch of space,— 
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

Two inches, with changes,
For a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un

changed,
For Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Bach subsequent do. _____

For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts 
Each subsequent

For condensed advertisements, to 
occupy 5 lines, such as Wants, each 
and every insertion,
A few special agreements, having re

ference to position and extra space, will 
be made at paying rates.

OTHER MATTERS.
We shall be pleased to receive from 

any of the friends of the Tribune Local 
News for its columns, and suggestions 
In reference to subjects requiring jour-i 
nalistio treatment. The news items 
should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
practical character. Special contribu
tions will be received, and, when their 
public value appears to warrant, will be 
paid for. Extracts from the business 
letters of Merchants, which in many in
stances, contain valuable facts and sta
tistics, might frequently be supplied to 
Editors with advantage to the publip.
A corner in the Daily Tribune will be 
reserved for such Correspondence.

In conclusion, the subscriber would 
ask for this new enterprise the counten
ance and practical support of the read-Afe 

ing and advertising community. If, 
in the past, he has been so fortunate as

"TUB D.t/LV TBMBtTJVB.” 
the opening number ol which we present 
to our readers to day, is intended to lie a 
journal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it 
that the commercial, industrial and social 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 
party, nationality nor sect. The Daily 
Tribune will support all sound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
publie good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro
vincial affitirs will thus be fully and impar 
tially treated, special attention will be 
given to matters relating to the City and 
County of St. John. That our City may re
tain its present pre-eminence as a commer
cial centre, greater ability and energy must 
enter into its corporate management. Its 
Harbor interests require the most vigilant 
scrutiny; and not less, but more, important 
are those guarantees which should be, but 
unfortunately have not been, taken for se
curing the Public Health. The Construc
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water 
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper 
distribution of Taxation, the support and 
management of the Public Schools, are also 
matters of great moment and mo intimate

ly ly related to our
parity. With such questions we shall deal 
faithfully, although we do not propose that 
their discussion shall wholly overshadow 
the many interesting topics that will 
gage the attention of the inhabitants of 
other Provincial towns, whose more impor
tant local news will be chronicled, from 
day to day, in these columns.

Special Correspondence,from leading Po
litical and Commercial centres, will be laid 
before our readers, as circumstances may 
require ; and Letters from the People when 
brief, dignified and “ to the point," will be 
welcomed. (Contributions from long-wiod- 

90 ed and prosy letter writers will be res- 
90 pectfully declined.)

Arrangements are progressing for a full 
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; 
and when exciting and important Foreign 
News may be expected, ample Special Tele 
grams will bo forthcoming in The Daily 
Tribune.

The Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri
bune will be found, after the present issue, 
unusually full and reliable, and such as to 
secure for the paper a place in the offices of 

(aÜ°At tb'e^ate ofW$20 for the school year, the thousands in the Province who are in-
in consideration of each licensed Teacher , , ,___ . ,
employed: of whatever clave. teres ted in this important element ol our

(1.) The balance, by an equal rate per pupil . _
according to the average pumber ot pupils commercial prosperity. A weekly tinan-
of teaching1 days the'sehocvhas beenUopenr cial Report will also be published—one we
The Trustees of Districts recognized as .... ,__
peer Districts in any year, to reocire, in trust, that our Merchants will find valua-
«cUditngone”îtrd°môr!ptér8jiS>li<than the ble for reference at home, and for the in- 
Truswes of other Districts within the formation of their correspondentsabroad.

°°rônedîa<nVpaid<semf annually? be WPOr' To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose 

trht0, Thich f™rresubi:Ebh SchoTundyerDthe circulation we propose to extend by all 
'EftSgfmS&fBrS? honorable means. We shall not rest satis-

.‘“.KSoftriv^yfied antil T™ DiILT Tmbün1! fiDde 6
s”vïï»lXnice®°riSnî2aienuiningPeïï’e1”,0™n P1*00 and a welcome in every counting 
f rom °th ê r n vi no e ° i s 6 de fin ite f bit"»? «ïct «*>“> and in the home °f •"“* "ewspaper

reader’in the City- With Bditorials
the lime of"tire Soh ool me eti n g.° * T*h e* in ^ Up g 6 Variety of subjects ; with
should, therelore, be earetul in voting its esti- Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
mates to authorise a sum amply sufficient to en- °
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the interest most of the numerous classes of 
School year. Any balance remaining m the
hands of the Trustees, is, of course, t » be car- which the reading community is composed ;

» - ■ 1 ■■ - --------— - ried to tbe.credit of the next School year, while °
“The Blood is the Lift.” ?u7,11ydkcLtied^.Trd"nd0^oe,1deedTrdm with c°Pions Iele8rams’ bringine under

th|eetima«s|f the following y^ar.^ Fand will view the latest intelligence from all parts of:
be apportioned on the School attendance made the World I and with those other elements 
bettoeen January i5th and April 30th. inclumve. ..." a ,

8. That the Board of Education has prescribed that enter into the management of a live 
the following Regulations respecting contracts . _ ^ _
with Teachers:-- newspaper, and which need not here be

^Teacher and ase^smnt^beforeTentering^D more particularly referred to, The Daily 
agreemwtf w itli'the * Board" of Treated ïmbune anticipates a favorable reception

at the hands of the PubUc ; and this favor 
Contact m^.lhis—davof—A.D.18 . can best be shown by rapid sales and well
IS 5T.Î/ iSSSr.r.d£Sâ filled advertising columns.
granted under the authority of the Board ___
of Education of N ew Brunswick, herein- WHERE SOLD.
one partTand Thehfruste^'of School The Subscription price of The Daily

District Number-in the Pariah el---- -in . .....
the County of------.’ [or The, Board of Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in
M»1"mJy^’herctaitter nefcrrcd'to a* the advance. Carriers will deliver early in the

The T°eaoher!>?n"onai'derittion ofYhnYeiow- evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor- . _ „ . , , ,
poration, hereby agrees» with the School and Country Subscribers will be served by
Corporation diligently and faithfully to ... , ,
teach a School in the said Dlstrioo daring the first mails leaving alter the hour of
the School ïear [or Term] ending on the ..... , n , __ , .
-----day of------A.D. 18 , or aa much there- publication—say 4 P E. Postage (except

And ““schoof Corporation agreeawlth the when the paper leaves the Dominion) must
Teacher' ta*Kî£ymr!y^nBtolmenK ‘[or be paid at the office of the Subscriber, 
quarterly, or monthly, aa mag be agreed
uponJ at the rate of d .llarsfor theSchool That Thb Daily TRIBUNE may be placed
Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial
allowance to be received by the Teacher within the reach of all who may desire to 
from the Chief Superintendent.^ , , , ,

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract read It, it hps been decided that, in ad- 
shaJl continue from School Year to School
Year, unless notice in writing of an inton- dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
tien to determine the same shall be given
by either of the parties hereto at least one and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
month before the time herein limited, or
the time to which the same may be so as Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale

Andit iimntaàify agreed that both partiea at the following central points in and near 
to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the previsions ot the Common St. John 
Schools Act 187], and any Acts in amend
ment thereof and in addition thereto, and 
the Regulations thereunder made by the 
Board of Education.

In testimony whereof, the said parties here
unto set their seals.

[Name of Teacher.] _ [Seal.]
) [Name of Trustees, or a majority of them;
>or. in Citie* or incorporated low ns, of the 
) Chairman.]

{.Corporate Seal.]

X. B. Barker & Some COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.FOSTER’S

Ladles’ Fashionable Shoe Store f^ti**!^^***"*
BEAUTIFUL TOILET SETS,

TOILET BOTTLES,
VASES,

Silver Topped Smelling Bottle». 
Piper Meehle Ink SUnde,

ODOR CASES,
glove boxes,

PORTFOLIOS.
Work Boxes,

Tee Ceddiee, 
Ac. Ac. Ac

European * North American Railway 
FOR EXTENSION

from St. John Westward,
ITotioo is hereby Given:

1 THAT public moneys will not be granted In 
1# aid of schools taught between Dec. 30ih, 
1871, and January 15th. 1872.

2. That the Boundaries ef School Districts es
tablished under the authority of ** the Common 
Schools Act. 1871,” will shortly be posted in each
School District, of the Province.

3. That tbe first Annnal (School Meeting will 
be convened in the School Districts of the Pro
vince on January 11th, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a. m., 
by notices issued by tbe County Inspectors, and 
may be continued till 4 o'clock, p m.

4. That the duties and powers of tbe Annual 
School Meeting, as prescribed by * the Common 
Sch >ols Act, 1871,” are. $n brief, as follows:

(1). The election from among the qualified 
voters present (4. e. persons resident In the 
District and rated in the Parish Assess
ment List in respect of real and nprsonal 
property or income, and persons non-resi
dent in the Parish but rated on property 
in the District) of a Chairman to preside

BOOTS & SHOES
For Evening1 Partie».

Marseille. BOOTS

BRIDGE CONTRACT.

ISMlüwSFft. -fo end McAdara 
*. m. end 210 p. m. for Fredericton and

L"di**ïiî® ÏIrsî11' “d Ee7Pti“ Br0T
Ladies' flue Old English CordorenBUPPBRfi : 
Ladies’ Superior Irish Cordoran Slippers ; 
Misses' White Boots and Slippers;
Misses’ Bronze Boot» and Slipper» ;
Children’s White Kid And MirfW 
Children’s Black and Brosse KWH6

House Slippers
0ur1SLl"pERSOarcd1BW'reL^»^m^hej°th= 
Newest Styles, and elegantly trimmed aad

«VENDERS will he received at the Office of the A Board of Publie Work», Frederioton, until
ate.™
Saint

Leave Fredericton at 8.15 a. m fur St. John, 
McAdam and Bangor, and at 2.45 p. m, for St.
John and MeAdam. .
ThCrrgîteu."^thm^l-",of^>%a^.M 
Railway. After above data the dally sale of Ex
cursion Tickets between St. John and Welsford
s? bs6a?.in«-Jn\e ss; ig 
i&tes ; âtfitiîrxrssSrS &,ite-
third day, $3.

Tuesday, 20th Feb. next, at noon,
FOR RE-BUILDING

BUCTOUCHE BRIDGE, tisr"'
in the County of Kent, according to Désigna 
and Rpecileationa to he seen at said office, and 
at the store of Horatio Smith, near the Bridge

Gents’ Dr seing Caaesi Ladies' DressingCases: 
PORTMONIKS; PURSES; POCKET BOOKS: 

. Fancy Pipes; Choice Perfumery*.Toilet Soap.
. RAIR BRUSHES, In Ivory, Bone, Buffalo Horn, 

Shell and Wood; Winner & Newton COLOR 
BOXES"; and a great variety of SUNDRIES 
For srfle at low prices bp- —

T. B. BARKER A SONS,
. dec 21___________ 33 Klng.ata’oet.

J. CHALONER,

Bach tender touet-bd seetod-eiti’ marked 
"Tender for Bridge.” and enclose a written 
engagement from .two persons whose respansi* 
bllity may be eatisfaetory to the Government, to 
become surety for the faithful perform a» ee of 
the Contract.

hep! P^-Orders by exprees or mail from all 
parts çf the Maritime Province, addressed to

over the meeting. The Chairman is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 

votes of quolified voters only, to decide 
hccording to the majoiity of votes, and to 
give a casting vote in case of an equality

(2). Tho election, from among the qualified 
voters present, (fa Secretary to redord its

(3xrThe efoction from nrnong the oneliaed" 
voters of the District, three Trustees. 
Teacher, cenoot be Trustees,

(4) . The election of an Auditor of the School 
Accounts for the ensuing year.

(5) . To determine what amount 
raised by the District during the ensuing 
year in supplement of the moneys provid
ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and tor the purchase, 
rent or improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erection, re
pair, furnishing and cure of school-houses 
and out-buildings, the purchase of fuel, 
maps or apparatus and prescribed text
books for the pupils of indigent parents, 
the payment of interest on money to be 
borrowed bv the District, or any other ex
penses required in providing an efficient

Oi the sum voted by the meeting. One Del lar
is to he collected from ererymala resident 
21 years of age, and the balance is to be 
assessed upon the property and income of 
qualified voters. ë

If any sum ii voted for the purchase oMm- 
profemeDt of grounds, or for th| parch 
or erection of school buildings, or the pai- 
ehftse of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rise the Trustees to borrow the money (if 
so desired), and to fix the period (not to 
exceed seven years) within which the 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the DL-trict in equal yearly instalments. ,

(6) . To authorize the Trust 
any School property owned by the 
(if so desired).

(7X To authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de-

E. R. BÜRPBB.
Manager. the

“FOSTER'S SHOE STORE,”dee 21

FOSTER’S CORNER,
will receive ,remet atbemtiop.

jan 12 61__________ _____________ "A
Ü£e Chief Commissioner does not engage lb 

accept the loweet or any-other-tender.
W. M. KELLY, 

Chief Commieaioner. 
Department Publie Work».

Frederietoa. 24th Jaiw, 1872. ian 27

By H. W. LongfellowGOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. oC DKTJGGI8T,
Is now rcçelfilig and opening,A let of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

• oonsistino or
Sheet Wax,

.'1 -in White and Fancy Colors,
OIL TUBE COLORS, CAKE COLORS, 

Sebla, Camel, and all sorts of Artists’ Broshe.
' U J PREPARED CANVAS,

Great Variety Colored Powders,
DIAMOND DUST. BLOOM,

Bronze Wire, Crayon»,
.COLORED PENCILS,

Also, a large sssertment of Atkinson's. Qoenell*. 
Letehiord'a Heraldic, Cleaver’s and other

PEBFUMEfif.-
AROMATIC CACHota .Latest Style )

1 LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS 
COMBS. Ac., Ac.

■ ALL FOR SALS IT MODERATE PRICES.

Corner King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

d«Q 21

NI0OÛBMÜR AT NIGHT.
The Streets ardAJwA^li» dark houses seem 

dead.
The lamps are all exUnguiihed ; only one 
3urns steadily, and from tho door it* light 
uies like a shining gate across the street.
He waits for me. Ah, should this be at last 
The long-expected Chriet l I fee him there, 
Sitting alone, deep buned in hie thought.
As if the weight of ell the world were resting 
" Jpon him, end this bowed him down.
From ‘ The Divine Tragedy.’

FOR SALE BT

1ST» - m.lrr rirrevguamt-Change 
,f Train— 1ST*.

d after THURSDAY, let Febrmary next, 
will run as foUewi r—

Golnff Boat.
M®. * will leave Bt. John fbr Shediac at fii. M. 
Ho. 4 will leave St.John forShedleeatfi.^A.M. 
Ho. 6 will leave St. John tor Baeeefc at AW p.m. 
Ho. 6 will leave Paineec for Amherst at2.40r.M.

shall be

Ont^.1

Intercolonial Railway.
mHE Commissioners appointed for the Con- 
X stretion of the Intercolonial Railway give 
publie notice that they are prepared to receive

Simon, St. Fabien. Bic, Rimouski, St. Luce, 
and Metapediao Road ; and also, for Tan k 
Houses and Woodsheds at Isle Verte, Trois 
Pistoles. Bio, Rimouski and Metapediao Road.

Also, fer Engine Houses at Riviere da Loup, 
Rimouski and Metapediao Road.
m^%4n.^o.BftVtti«^°.ds
kh^°sti.siMm1S5irr' 0,uwe’i"t

Tenders may be for the whole, or any ley
marked “’S»d<5«'forKnUdfogsJ’ 
mlssloners* Office. Ottawa, up to 13 e’cleek. 
noon, on »e 20th day

Going Wee*.
We. 1 will leave Sussex for St. John at 6.16 a.m

fcsstoMKisfctisnsgisHo. 7 will leave Amhtiirro^PainsecatT.lO a.m. 
Nos. 1, d, 7 end 8 are Mixed TntinL 
Noe. 2 and 3 are exclusively, for Freight, and 

will not carry Passengbre.
Nos. 4 and _5 are Passenger Trams, and will

n<NSsfFand*i*will oonneot with Nos. 4 and 5 at 
Paineec Junction.

j. aa. mcmillanJan 12
Fer the Teeth and ««ms.
WTORSTBR’fl BN AM KLIN E ;
j MPBBIAL 8&0NACE0US'DBNTIFBICE 
Areo* Not Tooth Paste:
Robinson’s Tooth Jg .

Chbmibt.
24 K ing street.

City’s commercial pros-

LEWIS CARVRLL^
General Superin

Mh”$ShS&'5w*"f en-
ispose of 
a Diatrict

eea to dFLOUR AND MEAL»187 2.
TNTEBNÀTT0NAL STEAM-
X BMP COMPANY.

Landing; and in Store—
next.
AL8H, 3500

Our Brand, Snowflake, Plough. Rea. Red Rose 
Blythe. Lockhart's Best. Pride ef Ontario, Ac. 

400 brls. CORN MEAL.
Fjln"l8e Si HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

*d)
(8). To adjourn to the next day at 10 o’clock, 

a. m., and to continue till 4 o’clock, p. M.
5. Th it the Minutes of the School Meeting are 

to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary,
-f «st'SS ftisssrsiflStSsSRi.
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified votera of the District. ^ . . . _

7. That the fund for Teachers’ Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sourcea, viz.:—

(1). Front th€ Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Year:—

First Class Male Teachers...................... .$150
, Second Class “ “ ........

Third Class ,e " ,
First Class Female Teachers 
Second Class " *'
Third Class ." * .j.......".;»..-' 70

Class-room Assistants regularly employed 
four hours per day are to receive one nan 
of the above amounts, according to the 
class of License held.

h NDLER,

• *K. - A.W.
MMISSIOHER8’ OrRIO*. I
Ottawa, Jan. 12th, 1872.1

FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
ONE TRIPA WEEK.
sdasiaESss

o'clock, for Baatport and %rtieml letumint, 
will leave Portland ererr MOKDAY, »t 5 fc m. 
or after the arrival of the noon train from jBoe 
ton. for Eastport and Saint John, until farther 
notice.

Co
jan 28

WE HAVE RECEIVED,Card of Thanks. 850Intercolonial Railway.
AND Hi VB ROW IN STOCK,rattStfî Me’patnma 

the public generally, for their liberal support 
and kindly countenance during the past fifteen 
years, ana respectfully asks fbr a eontmnance 
of favors in the ftiture. . . .

Hoping soon to announce important change 
in business, when, with greatly increased facilt 
ties, Ac., he will strive to please and satisfy all 
who may be pleased to bestow their patronage.

itr -tv— m . .<

?12K Commise!oner, appointed to oonetruot

Debert; alee. Building! for Fla* Stations « 
maxima . ■ 11 Neppan Reed, Munlifle Road, Salt Sprinre.FARES: Grenville. Pnrdye. Folly Lake, and Iehxonuh

From St John to Baatport,--------------—. $1^0 for Tank H.onaaa at Littler. :: - r. |
64 «• M w Portland.....---- --------- - jUW District of the Railway. ,

By Steamer and Railway to Boston «... 6 60 Plans, specifications, and form* of Tender may
Wintor rates of Freight charged on and after be seen on and after the 15th January, at the

DFreUhtreeàived on Wedneedayi on„.,»to8 MSS^el
o’clock, p. m. „ _ Tender, may be for the whole or any leeeer

All Farce and Freights payable in New Bruni- number of the«e Buildings, and will be received 
wink Currency at 8t. John. ■ - at the Commissioners’ Office, Ottawa, th In 12

UB, State Rooms secured at the Office, Reed’s o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next. 
Point Wharf. . ' * Tenderriwlll also be received for the erection

*a-AU Frnçht mut pontivei, he po*d hr on 0f new Freight and Passenger Bnildino at 
delivery of (food.. " Moncton and Truro, and Burine House at Trn-

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the ro, and a Refreshment Building at Amherst. 
Wharf. . Plane, specification, and form of Tender for

All Shipment, of Goods to tile United State» which may be seen at the seme offioee on and 
must be aeoompamed with Invoiee ; and all after the 15th February next, and Tenderewtll 
amounts over $100 must have a U. 8. Consul’s be received as above, up to 12 o’clock, noon, ofC^te,fo for the construe-

—11 " ’  ---------- . . -- Z~~~ tion < f two Post OflBce and Smoking Cars, fir
Cold Brook Iron Works

hundred Platform Cara, fifty to be delivered on 
the line of Railway at Campbellton, and fifty on 
the Hne of Railway at Miransiohl.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
these Cars, may be seen at tbe offices referred to. 
on and after the 16th dny of January next, and 
Tenders will be rnoeived as above, up to 12 
o’clock, noon* of the 20th day of February next.

Th lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

500 pairs Blue, Grey aad While Blankets

500 PIECES WINCEYS, 
e- nit i /v r' —r n -~j - r-s ; :

500 pieces Red, Blue, Grey end White

FLAN NEES,

1800 bdls. White and Blue Warps
100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,

Brown and Fancy
BE A VERS. WITNETS, PILOTS\ AND 

NAPPED OVERCOATING,

ISO
110Ishgonis

l^flytmko, 
love Beotia

aliens, end forms of Tender may 
after the 15th January, at the 
ef Engineer. Ottawa, and at the 
at Monoton end Halifax.

Beit' 80 cts 
40 cisJan 24 lw tel nws

THE
Prescribed School Books Teacher-» _ and_ Clbss-rootn Assistants^era-

as°poor °Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at tbe rate of one- 
third more than the grants shore.named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be paid to thb Teachers 
and licensed assistante semi-annually, or 
rateably according to the number of pre
scribed teaching days «the School ehall 
have been satisfactorily taught.

(2). From the School Fund provided bv the 
Counly Assessment, to be apportioned by 
the Chief Superintendent to the Trus
tees of tbe School Districts within each

do. 30 cts
MAY BK HAD AT

/. f at. JttcMKMuMNnB.

25 cts.NOW READY:
QGLLIBR'B HISTORY OF R0MKdfl

Bry.ee’. Latin On.™ Ureek ^
Colline’ Illustrated Dictionary :

•* Library Dictionary ;
Mulhollnnd’s Elementary Arithmetic: 
Sangster’s National Arithmetic:
Eaton & Frazee’s Book-Keeping;
Todhunter's Algebra for beginners :
Chambers’ Plain Geometry ;
Payson. Danton A Scnbners Cop^Books;
fiôSlÎLLAN’S MAP OF NEW BKÙNSWICK. 

THE others:
Todhunter’s Advanced Algebra:
Calkins* Geography ;
Robertson’s Grammar : _ .
Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books; 
Manning’s Spelling Book ;
have been ordered, and Me now dally expected. 
After the first supply, a FULL STOCK will be 
kept constantly on hand, at 
78 Prince William Street

jan 16 tf

SHIP STORES.
By late arrivals from New York ;

60 tierces Extra Mess Beef. 
20 brls, Prime Mess Pork.

FOB SALE LOW.

i

A PULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A well assorted stock of

SMALLWARES,
AT THB LOWEST PRICES.jr* > <"*i -<>V-

BOLLING MILL. - T. R. JONES & CO.
• T. dee 22

READING FOR ALL‘‘1 He

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES otjrjrtTatEsS.

SSŒS’
Good Word» for Wl ;
Good" Wortiïir tïe Young for 1871 
Sunshine for 1871 ;
Child’s Companion for 5871 ;
The Children’s-Prizefor 18711:
Peter Parley’s Annual for 1871 ;
Old Merry’s Annual for lb72.

JfM t sets HctJrBO ET8a
Truthful James—Bret Harte;
Screamers—Mark Twain ; e .
The Canadian Temperance Reciter and Dia-
Lord Bantam—by author of Ginx Babey.

At J. & A. MCMILLAN’».
78 Prince William street.

Commissioners.
Intercolonial Railway.)

Commissioners’Office, > 
Ottawa, 20th Dee., lITl.j

35L
■Exhibition! 1861.1864,1667 and 1870. dee 27 61

HT V:

mHE manufacture of BATENT JTAPEREDMMüSe
under the style and name of

DomYlUÇj Soo-vil ACo.
JAMBS DOMVÛiLE. BD. GEO, SCOYIL

OM- Order! received at the Depot, Nik g*N#rth 
Market Wharf. _________________Jan 2 3i

Freeh Hlokorr Muxt*~
TUST received direct from Ohio—S brie. Freeh J HICKORY NUTS. For sale by „

B. S. PUDDINGTON.
Charlotte street.

Lighthouse Service.
DxraBTUKHT or Makinx and Fishirixs 1 

Ottawa, 8th Jannary, 1872. I IF. TUFT3. 
No. 2 South Wharf.

SEDeLp!?tnSKw SArSSM.'Sî
fith day of February next, for the supply, in 
bond, of tbe undermentioned quantities of the 
best onality of standard, white refined Petro
leum Oil.The Oil is required to be non-explosive st a 
vapor teet of 110° Fahrenheit, most barn bril
liantly, without smekiog, until entirely con
sumed! and not crest the wick, and must be free 
from all deleterious substances. It is also re-

of a quart to accompany each Tender.
The OH is -to 1 " 1

jan 24jan 19 3i up 31
Insolvent Act of 1869.

IN THB MATTER OF
George N. Robinsoh. Junior, End Javes 

H. Robikboe. associated in bueineaa 
under the name end firm of 

ROBINSON BROTHERS. Itwolvenlt.
A Diridend 6beet hae been prepared, open to 

objection until the twenty fifth day of January 
imitant, after which, Dividend will be paul. 

Dated at the City of Saint John. Provinoe of 
New Bruuawiok. thb 9th day of January, 
A. D. 1872.

Jan 10 2w

to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
furthering those interests which the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting onr good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of tbe future he can only refer his read-

DR. BAXTER'S CHALYBEATE.
A N IRON TONIC FOR THB BLOOD. An 
PL effectual remedy in all oasts of General 
Debility, Loss of Appetite. Ac.. Ac,

Put up in Large Bottles at 11.00 each. 
Experience pnd years have proved this Tonic 

to be an invaluable medioine.
For sale by

jan 9
Chest Protectors.

À LL WOOL FELT—varieue sise». A uew lot. 
. A juet received at IHANINGTON BROS..

Faute»’! Corner.

NEW ENGLISH HATS.
une OU il to be delivered in good order, in 

iron bound oaeki^oonteining from 35 to 41 gal 
lech. Ceeke to have itavee and heads of 

be properly prepared 
d to be painted o 
from permeatini

GEO. STEWART, Js, 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

24 King itreet.
jan 24

Uni each, 
white oak.
withHqwiiglee,an ______ „
to prevent the oil from permeating the IfOod, 
and ovaporating from the anrface.

The Cask! to be fumuhed by the Contractor, 
and thejr cost included in the price of the oil. 
Inepeetor’i fees ef Inland Revenue Department 
end Onager’s feel mail be paid by the Con-

jan 18A. H. HANINGTON, 
Assignee.inside 

outride eo ai
Fier. Mantel, Ha! Ha!! Hai !

HERE'S FUN FOR ALL-JÙSV OriZED J»
D. MAGEE Ado,*,

81 KING OTRElt,

AND

TOILET GLASSES ers and friends to the performance of tho 
past.R8—Mark Twain ;

Truthful James, Ac—Bret Hart 
j Awtobiegt»phy-«-Mark Twain;
Little Brqeches, Ac—John Hây 
Farmer’s ^liuinax,1872—Josh Billings* 
Illustrated Comic Almanac, 1872—Nast 
Pa vers—Josh Billings ;
Brick Dust—Pomeroy ;
N onsense—Pomeroy.

CREAMESCan be bought very reasonable at Show
rooms of

where the Oil is required to be deposited, must 
be paid by the Contractor.

Die Oil to be eahiect before acceptance to on
MS ££DT^pAofto"bm.a O.E. BURNHAM & CO.
* *.«U„k»n1 tig

wing times andjplaoes 
to 25.000 gallons at Halifax, N. S ,
: on 2bth May, 1872, and balance 10th

JOHN LIVINGSTON. 
“ The Daily Tribune ” Office,

St. John, Dec./'. 1871.
JOHN E. HUGHES. 

Smith’s Building, 
Prince Wm. street.

e» }janll ian 23 61

50 Business Arrangements.
The feet that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants oi St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with Thb Daily 
Tribune will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

AT58 Germain Street. J. & At HcMILLAW’S,
78 Pricce Wm. Street.

F»
B, B. PUD dInOTON.

Roll Baoon.
150 8paDnir&»

40 B FremlMjoO to 8X100 gallons at St. John. N. B.,
From 18,000 to 20,000 gallons at Quebec, 5ih July,
From 10.000 to 12,000 gallons at Montres!, 1st
From^OOO^tô ijO» gatyeàl >t Hamilton, 8th

From.4.000 to 5,000 gallons at Sarnia, 12th July, 
Ufa 1

one year, or for a term not exceeding three 
run, at th. epdee of therBeÿurtiieet. Parties 
tendering who may net wbh to contract for more 
than one year’! supply, will plea» state *> ln~ 
their Tender!.

lale by
jan 28 PAISrO Y GOODS, ijnn 31

La toes’ and Gentlemen’» 
BATHING GLOVES.

T7LAS rio STOCKINGS, in Silk and Cotton ; 
Cl ELASTIC BELTS:

CHEST PROTECTORS;
CHEST EXPANDERS:
SURGEON»’ NEEDLES:
ANÆ3THESIA APPARATUS;
Whitney’s Dentil Thermometer!; 
ABSCESS LANCETS, Ac.. Ae.

Just reooived and for sale by
GEO. STEWART. Ja..

PhaRMAGBUTICAL Cbsmist, 
jan 17 24 King street.

you

NOTICE. Ohristmas and Hew Year's Gifts,
AToi ?he.et^g™ffiT KS W.d&™æaSws consisting or

HKaBSmun and Iulaid;Cœi°/nSti eriJAOT^HARRI8 AW
GEORGS FLEMING a Ouab, 
ALLAN BROEHER8,
ADAM YOUNG.
WM. B. BVBRITT.
JOHN MBALBY, 
ARMSTRONG BROTHBRS.

1WBMIAÇKS^2 and 3 rods, in Walnut;
HIn different styles;
SLEDS, all eiiee—a great assortment; 
FRAMERS, in Oak—a selected variety :
HU VTE’t CUPS, CAKE PRINTS, Ac.:
DOLL CRADLES, Chairs and Rocking Chairs- 
TOY SUITS QF FURNITURE:
B A RRO WS. different size» :
TOY BUGGIBS and CARTS;
CHILDREN 8 CHAIRS, in great variety: 
VICTORIA NURSE ROCKERS, in Oak:
OAK OFFICE CHAIRS, Patent S.at ;

do. with Swivel;
Do. do. with Swivel A Spring;

With a variety of other useful articles, 
dee B C.E. BURNHAM AGO.

P. MITCHELL,
jae 2* 8i Minuter ef Marine and Fisheries.

dee 29 21 In St. John :—At the Book-stores of 
Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. S. Seek, J. & A. McMillan, H. 
Chubb & Co.
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store. Reed’s 
Point.
At J. D. MoAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, cer. 
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and 
Cobur 
At R.
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams's, Coburg street. 
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway 
At C. Manaton’s.City Road.
At L. Currey’e, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery <fc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

Public Notice.A PPLB8I APPLES I—In Store-2U0 brls. very 
j9L fine Table Annie*, in Baldwins. Spitzen-
S6”tiS8BBE*

dec 21 Charlotte street

Leeches.
AAfl UWBEDISH LEECHES, in prime 

O condition. Just received by 
GEO. STEWART. J*..

PharmAoopolist,
24 King etreet.

/COMMENCING on Thursday, let February, 
Mails for Shediac. Chatha n, Amherst, P. E. 

Island. Ac., per E. Sc N. A. Railway, will close A. B.
C. D.
E. F.
G. H.
Witness—I. K. ,

(2 ) Fixed Salariée; The amount which 
the Board ot Trustees of any District is to 
ranaive from the County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regularity wi h 
which the pupils ale kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date ot 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un
known sum as a portion, »r the whole of 
his or herremnneration from tbe Trustee*, 
but shall require that a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named in each 
and every agreement.

9. That Corporate Seals

at this office at 8.30 ▲. m. Letters for placesvsBSSmmrz.* for jan 13
Broom.* f

” «— New York ;-
Broom* T

Juet received BROOMS ; _

tiPICES. PICKLE* AND SAUCBS.-Spioee& if"" g

' Bran and Feed.

Bay Bum.
e and very choice. For sale by 
gallon, and at retail, at

ÉANINuTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Do.J. HOWE, P. M.
P. 0., St. John. Jen. 30th. 1872. jan 31

* NOTICE^
TN consequence of the great end continued 
JL advance in the prices oflron, we, the under- 
ligne», are obliged to
Increase the Prices of Ont Bail»
manufactured by us, commencing January 1, 
1872. which will be as follows until further

mHE g< 
JL the d<

A4 Water Street.
Landing ex Juliet from Halifax:— 

1 f\ u> AR.REL8 SUGAR :
1U JL> 20 bbls V. P. SUGAR.
dec 22

feb 2

Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate.
Wholesale and Retail, at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foiter’a Corner.

For sale cheap.
JOSHUA S. TURNER. JOHN McARTHURjan 2410 T°K&.< -

^Undto. Urn “A Friend’s Knowledge4-dy OUT NAILS and upwards, $4 per 100 Bn»., 
including 29 p. o. ef 4, 6, 6, and 6 and 8 
finishing.

XYALA3A GRAPES.—10 kegs Gripes: 10 
lvl boxes finest London Layer Raisin*. For 
ale by (dec 21) R. E. PUDDINGTON.

To his Patrons and tho Public-
HPHE Second Anniversary of a Christinas eea- 
JL son in business naturally awakens a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
is felt, that since hisfirst start in trade, he has. 
up till date, been the recipient of a very generous 
patronage, he would, at this festive period, offer J 
heartfelt offerings for good to all. and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel in 

sition and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present his manifold congratulations for pros- 

rity vouchsafed to a liberal people.

«7 near
NAILS, 50 at!, per 190fie. higher. 
SPIKES, 7 ineh end npwardi $4.60 • 

t per 110 6«i : 6 end 6 inch, $4.75 per 100 ft, .
JAMES IlOMVILLE A CO.,

Jin 2 1m LA F. BURPEE A CO.

8-i or a

Y N consequence of the death* df Hr# Joseph 
1 A. Crame, the btteinees of Ceave A Wilson 
will be, from this dale, conducted by m* and on 
my own account, a_nd I request » continuance of 
your favors.

W Fall Mhad and Labrador 
Herring.

C A TTALF Barrel! Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. OU U Labrador Herring, 8T
11 South Wharf.

FRIEND.”

"THE LIFE OF DI0KENS,"

at Corporate Seals and School Regi 
listributed hy the Inspectors to all %. Paddington’s Grocery, 44 .will be distributed hy the Inspectors to^aH

10. That each School District wUTbesupp
with copies of tbe Common ÿohodV Act and the 
Regulations of the Borrd of Education, d 
the present month. „

11, That copies of the Syllabus of Exam na
tion prescribed by the Board of Education t an 
he procured by Teachers on application to the

°3y orde^oMheBoard ef Education,

the
liedBEATON’S

“ All About It ” Books.
BEDDING,"Mass-

dec 21 unngBY JOHN FOSTER.
St. John. N. B., Januanr lSt^ÜwL^ 1# Honèy •

TN Bottles and in Bulk-» choice article.
1 Whol66areaDliIteÀANINaTON BROS.

Foiter*! Corner.
For tliv Household.

"IB 7 rhOUGALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBO- 
INM. U LIC SOAP, lor household purposes. 
Fo, either by - h|b« the^ound.

Pharmaceutical Cermist.
24 King street.

Honey Î Statiou.SON.

Corner Store Grocery.
dee 21HORSE CLIPPERS The above Desirable BookGR_ NO. HEATING,

PROPAGATING,
PRUNING,
SOWING.
TRAINING.
Ac., An.

ALL jan 10AMD THEODORE II. RAND. 
Chief Superintendent' of Education. 

Education Office, Dec. 18th, 187L
w -MAY BB HAD OFABOUT

GARDENING.
SINGEING LAMPS.
AŒSMf1
Just arrived at JOHN MASSON’S,

j»nlfi lw Waterloo street.

PRINTED BY
J. & A. McHILLAIÏ,

78 Prince William Street
jan 17

GEO. Y7V. DAT.
* If there la anything additional, ae the use of 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be spe
cified here in continuance, using the word! to
gether with,”

Book, Card and Job Printer,
46 CUAKEOTTK STREET.feb 2 At J. A A. MCMILLAN’S. jan 15
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